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centre of the disturbance, is probably, ere this, open,
and busy in finances as if nothing had happcned. Coin,
iiIstead of a representative of value, is value itself, and
cannot bc ,so distmbed by commercial panics as to
aft'ect the general state of trade. ,

,,\Ve may take this lesson to ourselves in v.iew of thc
insidious attempts that have been made from time to
time and will be made again, to chan~e om· finaticial
system to one of representative values based on credit.

IT IS on dit that the action of our local "Board" ~ WRITER in the Gazette over the nom de phtme of
has been the subject of diplomatic Ot' perhaps only "Malihini," opposes t.he undertaking by Government
consular comment 01' protest in the' Foreign Depart- of building a steamer, and avers' that nO''' sound man
ment, " If one could stretch his imagination so far as is to be found in this community, who will say that the
to conceive of 'a foreign repi'esentative in London, Governinent should build steamers or run them."
going to Het" Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign We think the opinion of the public, if thoroughly
Affairs to complain, because a local Board had refused sifted, amounts to about this. They are told that the
some license to a foreigner, it would' be easy fot; him Kilauea is nearly worn out and will soon be com
to imagine the' humorous expression of Her Majesty's pelled to lay up and they are anxious to see a better
Secretary of State foI' Foreign' Affairs" as he' would boat running. 'As a geneml proposition they, are
ask the pal'tytopht his complaint in writing, that he opposed to Government interfering in what ought to
might deputize one of his under clerks: to impale~bim be a field"for'private enterprisei but as 'they see no
on one of Her Majesty's Foreign Office quills for a immediate hope of being served by private enterprise
meddler in what did not COilcern him. ''V..e sincerely they are 'willing to forego the principle f01· the sake of
hope that the report is not true for the credit of the being served. " In regard to how oi' by whom the boat
offending party who 'should learn better 'how to bear shall be built, they have no doubt, somebody'expects
the ennui of nothing to do; and if true, we trust the to make something out pf it; but as it is understood
dignity of our Foreign Office was properly maintained, that the avemge Minister will never move e~cept
and that it will be shown that if 'we are really an inde- underptessure'long continued 'from "outside," by
pendeut power, the ,Foreign Office is no place to ar men who are nevertheless undet'stood to be on the
raign local Boarps" and foreign representatives' are-" inside," the public are willing that the pai'ties who
not charged w,ith the administration of local police ,or by continually pi'essing get the average Ministet· to
health l~egulations.; ,,~ act, should make something to pay : them for their

trouble iuso doing. '
ONE of the most valuable lessons of the late bank " In fact the public hascoI,Ile to the conclusin that for

failtue in San :Francisco is the test itaffot'ds of the what it obtains' from 'Governm~nt it owes more to the
strength of th~hard n1oriey~ystem,of curi·ency.The active" outsIders" wiq. u insid~ " infiuen~e than it does
contrast of this ci'i;is ,vith'simllar ones in the Eastern' to the Ministry' itself; and flO, provided .it gets the
State~ wher~ paper~u~·~·ency preva~ls,is vel;ysigulfi- steamer it shuts its eyes to mnch that might be open
Cli.nt. These Eastern money ,panics, all alike in" their to criticism; , ".,
leadingfeatUl'es, are characterized, by "disastrous: ---
changes'illthe value,ofthecurrency,a1!d'Consequently To GO to'o deeply 'into certain questions might de-
of all 6thei; yiiltie8~ by' wide spread'series' of failures, velop some' curious facts ih 'rega~d to " Boards" in
by' serious dist'.lrbances to different branches~f,bil~i. ge!1eraI. Governing by "Boards":has not been a suc
ness !lnd ,disarrangements in the i'elations between' cess' in' New: Yoi·k city; but her~th(j'sameindifterencc
labo~ and capita:i ,fromwhich the i'ecoveryis stow and on the partofth'e public spoken' of above prevails,
uncertain. The Califol'llia panic, on the ,othel~hand, a.nd hasled to the apl'ointmentof men who having
although the excitement was intensc and public confi- otl~er bilsiness, serve apparently for nothing, but who
dence thoroughly ,shaken, was more of a scare than a in reality find' their positions of some valne to them
public calainity.' Affaii's Wet'C quickly re-arranged from a business point of view. In fact, indirectly so
business resumed its usual routine, and the bank, the profitable that in somecaSllS at least they can hardly
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:By c. J. rNONS.

ONE of the most important items bl"Ought lIS by the
late mails, is the report that the Pope has modified his
position toward temporal piincipalities, and has in
structed llisJ3ishops to so conduct their affairs as DOt
to conflict· with - the authority of the governments
under which they may be located. ' Thi~ rumOl't if well
founded, is signiticantof the probable solution of the
conflict bet\veen tbe Pope and the German Govern
ment ; alJd is a surrender of prerogative on the part of
the former, utterly inconsist6lnt with historic Popish
claims, and a serious bl~~1r to the infallibility dogma.

be expected to act with that independence and deci-' of a hard~worked session; at all events, dIe proposed
sion of ch..al'acter which might. jmpe\"il.~their posit.ions shipping bill was not urged in a combined manner by
on "Boards," and thm; hazard a loss of. II inflnencet tli~.ppposition,"Her Majesty's opposition," as it has
which would be bad foitheir b\lsiness" It woula. not b-een happily termed. Mr. PlimsoU's excited charge
be diffictrit toiin:agine- a caSe wbm"e a reallyp;oodman'against the' government of conspiring to Cause the
would be so· placed that it would be a serious loss to death of many merchant-seamen was therefore not liL
him to act as a really good man ought t.o act;, .A. good erally. tmc, But it is to be regretted that so useful a
man iri such a case would be forgiven in these days of measure ShOlild; whether for pm"ty purposes or by
seWinterest, pedlaps even if he did n'lt do as wen as a reason of the difficulty of keeping members together,
bad' man might" ,vheeeiilterest it ,vas to do right. have been postponed until the pressure of }Hlblic

opinion out of doors and of a great majority of. unor
ganizedmembers OIi both sides of the honses of Par
liament (kove it throngh. And on both sides, from
the leaders'downwards, a great deal of thorougll sym
pathy was felt and expressed for the earnest member
who had been carl'ied by a kind of despair into the
humiliating position of having to apologize for his
language. .

The bill as introdricedis to be temporal"y, Govern
ment intending to deal further with the matter in a
future session. The alteration which it makes in the
existing la~v is tbis: that, whereas th~ powers of the
Board of'l\ade to detain ships can at present only be

TUElatest adyices of tbe In£1ian ~utbl'~ak in Nevada set in motion by one fourth ,of the crew of any ship
considerably reduce the extent' of the troubles as. at fl:om which a man has d~sel·ted or absented himself,
first ·repol'ted. ,Still it would appear that hostilities on giving secur,ity for costs of the detention in the
.have .commenced, and that. sev~ral tribe~ are ?ll tl~c event of: the shippi'oving seaworthy, the law as
war-path. _The managemcnt of t~e IndIan. tr~bes IS ame~dedby the new bill will enable one fourth of any
once more ackno~vledge~ to ~~ a fallnre: /lnd It IS .pro-I crew to exercise the same power without the prelimi
posed to: p~t: them : h~le~fter 1Il. the ,cale ~f,~he almy., nary of a deser~ion, and without. even the barrier ot
The cau~e of the t:rouble I~ the usual·' oneof,l'~sc~lly: having togi~e s~~':lrity:f~r cos.ts.•
age.nts:wh~,havehned theu own po<:,kets by fUl'l1ls1png.A leading English journal of somewllat impartial
an I.n.suffi()lelltsupply e~ blankets and .trowsers pfall. character the FaUNaU Gazette remarks that on the
exasperatingly ,PQm: ,quality, and .. making. "up, the defl.i- ,vh~le' itisdiffic~ltto see what. ~ore th~ Government
ciency by<a pr9fw~e quantity of red an~: ye1!ow>paint. 'could ha~e donewitbinthe iimits of the leO'isl~tion to
It is pof';sible that the anny m.a.y be.more succelilsf),l1. in which they have confined' themselves. '"
propitiating the·" p<X>rlndian" than the peace agents, - .

but it is safe to say that the India,n question will never ,'LAND'~A'ITERS IN HAWAII.-:-No. 13.
be, satisfactorilysllttled until the last red-skin ·hs. se-,
~urely , settled.. in . the .happy hunting grounds,
where thel:eis ;eyel:y, reason to. believe, In4ianagents . 'We now come to the question as·to what' standard of

'u b d' d . diiectio'li .shall be emplo:yed· in making new surveys in
WI, _llot,e a m~~te. __. _. . , . any part of the islands. 'The answer most 'ceI:tainly is,

TUE dread,o.f panic-legislation, whhJh ila's found COI~~' t,he true meridian. A timid policy would cling to the
,. ., , established methods, would suggest the difficiIlty. and

sjder:ihl~~l'essiooin 'Englancl since ,th~ 'some\vliat liability to enw of establishing true meridian bearings;
hurried passing ottIre new Mei"cIiant Shipping Act, is would fear, moreover, the confusion apt to arise from

• base(fnl~ ,:egal'u'fol' the princii~le' wllicil' constitutes' having two di'ffcrent systeulson record. The confusion,
the virtue of asyst~mof legisTati()nhy lnealis' ()f two ho\vever,·cailllot. be greater thaI!. at present; and when
inde't)cnderit Tegishttive' bodies as it .is' seen in. dial. .onehasonceexperiilDced the accuracy and confidence
coimtry. But,-this dread, we think, need not be se'ri~ ofprocedure'cimnected with true 'meridian work, he

will he slow to' return' to the unsteady methods of the
oHsly' felt in the: case. in poipt, if the _assertIons of lead- needle, 'of which:its dancing on the pivot is a fit emblem.
ing men. ,in bot~. )iouses .may be believe!l. That the There is only one 'other method worthy of notice. This
goyenlment ~!¥,dispt>sedtosheJv.e until I.i~xt session is to take the bearing of a. distant fixed point from the
any action up~nthe s.ubject with which ~r. Plimsoll, initiliJpoitit, and assuming said bearing to be correct,
oneo£. the memuers fOl"'Derby,has so' identified him- record it in the Dotes, and proceed to layoff all other
seir, is·very tru~; but this hesitation, w:~ ~re to believe,. lines in the survey from this: 'fhe form.ula then for de
was shared in· b.v tbe opposition leaders, who probably' scriptiori ,vould' read like this:' "Beginning at --,

whence' by the 'meridian of direction adopted for this
in'view o'f long experience agreed \dth ;gov.ernment as survey the highest point of Diamond Head bears--
to the impossibility of passing the long list of bills &c." This is often times a goodway when there is not
before til~m, with' thcir repeated readings and discus- tbne to do better. It is liable to two objections: One is,
~ions and rcItn"cnccs to cOllllllit.tecs~at the 'rcstlcl:ls close that' trees arb apt to grow UJl amI houses to be built, cut-
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TABLE FOR POLE, 'STAR.

2'i"", bifure,
Angle.or oJle., A.zimuth angle. Time. A.ngle, T~,

Meridian. pa.f.
--'-~-,---- --- -------

II' !I{ '0· \ II !II ° " II !I{ ° ,
0 10 0 4 2 10 0 48, 4 10 1 20
0 20 8 2 20, 0 51 4: 20 1 22
0 30 12 2 30 0 55 4 30 1 23
0 40 16 2 40 .0 58 4 40 1 24
0 50 20 2 50 1 '01 -4 50 1 25
1 00 24 3 00' 1 mr oo 1 26
1 10 '27' 3 10 1 ()6 5' 10 1 ,27
1 20 31 3 20 1 09 5 20 1 28
l' 30 34 3 30 1 11 5 30 1 29
i 40 38 3 40 1 14 5 40 1 29
1 50 42 3 50 1 16 5 50 1 29
2 00 ,45 4 00 1 18 6 00 1 29

by: the staff on the house. That is, the three are in exact
range. Note the time, and leave'the tripod standing
till morning,' only" plumb down," and dri~e a peg as a
precaution. Your table gives the time when the star
passes the meridia.n, and the watch: the interval
between'the observation and the meridian' passage either
before 01' aftel·. The appended table will show the cor
respoutling difference ill azimuth (for the middle latitude
of this grouil,j lJetweeti the star and the true llOle. In
the morning mnge out very'carefully the'line of tlle
nIght before. Its true bearing will be known froin ,the
appended table, and the transfer of this to the work re
quired will be done i1l the same way as in tile solar
method aoove, one method indeed being a good check
on the other.

ting off the v.iew; another" that more ,uniformity
between different surveys is desiraBle than' can be se
cured by this method.

'How then can a true meridian bearing be ascertained
by the or.<f.inary surveyor (urn'ished'with on(y acompass
with sights! With a theodolite, it may here be pre
mised, the most practical course is to take one 01' more
solar azimuths at some point, either on the line of sur
vey, or connected therewith. With a. compasS, botli of
the two following methods are practicable, and not diffi
cult. 'Every surveyor is supposed to' provide himself
with means of lmowing the' declination of the sun at
any given time, and also the time when the Pole Star
passes the meridian. Gillespie's Surveying gives the
latter. The abridged American Nautical Almanac is
the mos,t conveniently obtained source of information: '

The first method is by an azhnuth observation ,of the
sun taken when it is either rising or setting, called gen
erally an II amplitude." (Azimuth means simply direc
tion, specified by measunr,tg al'ound ,the horizon from
.'lome adopted point ir,t the horizon. In all the great sur
veys this point is the South' point, and the azimuth
ailgle is measured around by the weSt, entirely around
the circle, or up to 360°.) There;are comparatively'few:
localities on the' islands where either the :eastern or
,,,estern'horizon cannot be seen, hence the advantage of
this niethod. '

We. will suppOse ourselves-at work on a bact of three
()r four hundred acres. ' ,Our camp for the night, or else
the house where we stop should be in sight of some ele
vated point'in'thesaid tract., Call that elevated point
au II azimuth 'station," and lea've iL 'flag on it. Just AT THE BAT. '
before sunset" set up /I 'at cam'p, and, take the bearing With other young inen I felt it my duty to be a mus
of this flag; and record,-it.', Then, without moving the cular,Christian,:and'joyfulIy hai~ed the late revival of
instrument, watching the mo:nent when the centre of ball playing as a good opportunity for 8.t~ining to,emi
the sun is just'one solar' diameter above the horizon, nence:as, such., , Having joined a re.gular,clu,b.,:r; !-,epaired
i.- e., when' the' l~,ver limb 'fs one-illilf the 'diameter ;of to the practice ground on the first play, daY' w~th much
the sun from the horizon, take the 'bearing of the'centre :,enthusiastic anticipa.tion., Thl:' Captain asked me if I

'of the sun andre'cOrd that. Now yOli have the angle knew the gaD;le, and remembering old ~~nie,active par
between' the azimuth station, whose true bearing you do ,ticipation in the aipuni 'game of'childhoo~.I answered
notli:now; ,and ,the sun. whose true beadng yO\! will filld in the affirmative; 'he put me on, the' first- base. Fatal
by the following simple rule:' ' , " moment! I shiver as I reeallit. The game I>egan. The

Fl'om the logarithmic sine oj the sun's declination BUb- first man batted a long ball, and ran to the, /3econd base.
tract the logarithmic cosine oj the latitude oj the place. ,ThesecQnd man~wascaughtout,on ~,foulba~J,i.e." he

, The remainder'islhe logarithmic' sineoJ'the'angle be- ticked the baJl and the catcher caught it 9il,th~ ,~ound.
tween the sun's centre and due East or West. I remember these facts with 'painful'distirictneBl!' The

The latitwle is known with sufficien't accuracy for next man batted and rim to the' first bAse, where I was
compass work from the presell:tmaps. We have. now stationed., When the pitcher got the ball again he hesi
the true'bea!-,i,ng of the sun, and, from that and the in- tated and behaved queerly; I never saw a' man' act so

, eluded a;ngle, ' the;'true bearing of the azimuth station. before, and watched him with much interest a!id curiosi
Now leave a flag where the ~ompassstood, and the next ty. He looked sideways and 100ked,l'erociously toward
morni~ggO,first to'the az'imuth st8.t1on,'and sight back me, and then toward, the. ,man on the se~nd base. I
on the known beiniilg. ,Then sight 011 some marked and was thinking tha~ perhaps he was watching a chance to
well-defined distant point, and deduce its true bearing bolt one of the fellows who were both standing a little
from' the' already know'n line.', ReCord it carefully, and off from their bases, ,wpen sl!ddenly he hurled the ball
you now have a ,standard for the whole survey. straight at me,'hitting me on my stomach." ",What

The second method depends on the 'Pole Star, using d'you do that for 't" ~ sholited ,with" what breath I' had
the azimuth station in the same waY. The books have, left: ., To teach you to"hold it," he' answeredi which
a'great flourish ,of plurob,llnes" long pO~~, ,&c.)..'&c., mystified'me still more. 'In the' ,meantinie; as' I un
,vith a waiting till the star is either oli th-e meridian -or doubled myself, I saw ~at the man,'oD; ~Y:: base had
six hours froni ,it. )~ow no workman intends to sit up ,taken advantage of my:acci~erit'i;!-nd'was-:'ftfil'ning for
till midnight to 'wait for the star to pass the, mer~dian, tb,e secolld base; callin~fagafri to mind the lirinciples of
so set your watch by the corrected sun the dayprevious.aipui!i, I"instantly' threw ,the' baln~t:'ljiili:With'allmy
If you stop at 'a house, tack ~m the gable ~nd thereof a power, and hit him 'ontbe: back~ I'th6tight'of"course
small staff, as large and long as an umbrella, handle. that I hiid put him out, but a loud 'laugh 'was the only
Have it perpendicular. It there is no house tack i,t on a notice taken Of the incident, and he took his position at
tree. ,Just as soon as you can li\ee the Pole Star, take out the second base, rubbing, hls back, 'and swearing quietly
the tripod (only) of the C~p1pass. ~etit so that to your to himself. After this the pitCher hurled the ball at me
eye held carefully above the centre' of the llpindl~ without the slightest warning, on every possible occasion
'\'l~eJ.'eon t~e ,compass usually sets,the st,at· wiII be Ilid when there was a mim 011 my base, and with all his

.to' ..... i c .tL.-_,,- ..... \~"'.
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force; of COlU'Se I dodged as:.often as, I could, and was innumerable; and every individual might select a god
ver,ymuch 'blamed fOI',sodoing"although I narl"Owlyes-' fOI' himself, an' animal, n fish, a bird, or a fruit.
caped getting hud several times.' M;l;t~ui sp'rung,from Kane, and Kaneloa is I'e})rcsellted

By and by our side got in, unexpect,edly to me, m~ we as having been' instrumental in the producti.9n of the
had not'put all~he other side Ol\t, but I thought if there ,banana, in 'the discovery of fire, and in other beneficient
was a mistake somewhere it was none of my business, works for the benefit of the human rac!.'. Like the
and I was glad to escape, for a while, from the perils American Indians, the Hawaiians saw a deity in cvery
cif the first base. After a time my turn at th,e bat came, thipg j in the stars, in the lightning, in the thulld~r, and
and I knocked se\'e·r.al,good side balls, ru·n'ning .to· the' .in the winds. '
fitst base each time, but I had to go back, for they said Among t'he inferior gods and those who hall thei r
they were foul balls and didn't count; J\,t last"I had a dwelling places on earth was Pete, who first tried to fix
gtx>d whack, sending the bail beyOlid, everybody, and 4er dwelling place at the salt lake near Moanalua i but
ran as far as the second· base; ~hiIe I was standing the salt put out her fire, and she ·removed to Maui.
within a few feet of it, the pitcher, sudd,enly ,turning Tbere. too '.·she met with a rebuff j SQ she departed to
~round, hurled ,the ball at me~I thought, and dodged, Puna on Haw:aii, where she dug various craters until
but tpe man ontiie base caught'itsomehow, so there she rea~hedher present permanent abode at Kilauea. It
was nothing left for me butto"run {or the next base• .is said tllat she originally came from Kahiki with Lono
which I did, running zigzag, to a"i'oid being bolted from her husband j but theY quarreled and Louo left his ira
belilndj in a moment the ball flew l'last,Jilissingme,but scible spouse to revel inthe flames of Kilauea, while he
as luck would have it, the feiloVl' on· the base I ,was run- traveled in Joreign cO,uutries j' but he left word that he
niIlg for' happened to catch it, so I had, to turn and run wou~dreturnwith augmented po\ver. ~o when Captain
back~ but he threw and missed me, and again the second· Cook arrived, the Hawaiians supposed that he was their
hase man caught it; and I 'turned again, and so they ancient god Lono in a ,new form.
kept that ball 'go.ing' between them mie a shuttlecock Kamapuaa was one of Pele's husbands., Born in the
and nev:~'r hitting me once, till at last they got.so close valley of Keliiwaa near, Kauula on Oa1lU", he could
they just clapped the ball on me and put me out. I assume the form either of a man, or of a hog. He
never saw two fellows befo.re who caught so well and Beemed to be one of the malevolent deities. In all his
threw so poorly as they did. . . trf!,vels l hayenot heard ofa single good deed done by

When we went out again, our Captain proposed to ex- him. . . . \ '
change places with ~e and let lne be short stop. I was His first exhibition.of superhuman strength was shown
much relieved to get ridM myoId place at any honora- after ha~ing dev~ureda sacred cock belonging to 010
'ble'terms" True I didn't know much about short stop pana, Kmg of Oahu, who. sent four hundred men to
but r'was ready 'to irY:it, feelii:Jgsu're that anythingwa~ seize,.him, that he might be, punished. They caught
more com'fortable t1;u\nfirst base; at the same time I and found him; but as they were .carrying him along,
couldn't seeth,esenseofbeing so neal;. the 'batter.. The h!s bold grandmother, h~rself a sor~eress, .called out to
ihst maii,;after a few .throws,hita swift low ball iiI my him .to struggl,e~and free himself. ThiS he did j and then
direction; I tried to cateh it, or' to nstop "it, 'as 'tbey turnmg upon lm;captors,;be slew !)oIl but one. who fled
s~y;'hut it'passedthrough my hands 8,\ld hit me some;' and reported the sad stor~ to Olopana. Then Olopana
where'aboutthe head; I don't know exactly wliere,and sent four thQusa!1d ,lpen to capture him j but they were
p¢rhapslt;does~o't;ina:kemuch.difference; T 'knew the all slain by ~he.monste~ except one~ This k~ng seemed
ball' ,hit me, :for.! felt, lis'if Ih!l,dbech kicked by a· colt, ,to care more about avenging tile (leath of ;his sacred
and for a momeritl saw'JlothiIigbuta vivid'stream of cock than of his soldiers i so he colleotedan innumerable
sparksj as thesesubsided,a1ldthe ball ground came back arm~ to c~yt~ll'e1;he red~ubtL\ble :Kamapua.a. H~aring
to me, I heard; as I got up; the fellows say that it wasao~these warhke preparatIOns, .Kamapuaa trIed to mduce
il:good stop." This was a; little too much for mej I felt hlB. father,mother, ,and grandmother to climb up the
hurt in a double seuse,'I'oelievidhosefellows would llerpendicular llal~ of Keliiwaa; but they were u.nabl~

admire arid be ~r~t6fuHo a man whd would help dnhis to do so..'l'hen h~,dug~ut Jl. ~r~ve or f~ll'row in tb,e
side by Iettiiig' himself get killedau'tl'lght.· I ,pleaded a ,perpend~Qul!"I: rP!!<I,i: ()f tqe ,p~'ec~plce,and It was called
h~adiWhE!;and dldnit'have1w,stretCh,'the truth either, Kawa~oKamaPJlaa, ~p,,:,/~ich'hcclimbedwithall his
aridSilently;pilUingOIltUyVest and !coat, thoughtfully family, and th~s escapedtJie wrath ofOI,opana.
left-tlie ground wlth:thecoIiclusion forcedupollme that The idol godso(tlie ~a;waiians were very numerous.
my base ball days were over, .' 'rWIGG,' Kaili was the favorite:idol of K~mehamehathegreat

, ~ Many of. these idols were destroyed when the old tabu
system was, e,stablished 1 but, even now, some are re
gatded With: supel'Siitio~s~awe,' There is a stOne idol at

Two dog& illl.d,b~en,Cllug~t ·onforbidden gl'dlu.td=a Waimeaon'Qahu; to which· pigs are OCClltsiomilly sacri~
sheep ranch-:-and. the :pen,alty was' death. When the ficed. . , . ',...
boys, who h,ad ~alltured, t.be~; ;\Ve!e requested to kill . 'l'he FlawaHans belieVed, tlil\ttlie spirits of their im.
them, th~y, declinedj sayin~" tMt ~J:iey werElafi/i.id of cestors- visj{ed them "jVitllvariou$ 'troubles, especially'
lJeingp1'ayed to-!ieath.,-!,alking Wit~ a friend on the sickness;: A.~~ 'disl;1iioo;)h~ ~ause of whlchjs obscure;

. subject"llldnformed.me that tbfs~.uperStitiOnland many Ibaffling the skilfotthe Ii:ahrinais attributed to na au-
others; still linger among 'the Hawaiia.ns, and· put irito makua.· .
my handssom«;l notes wl1ichbe lIad inadeon thesubject; An enemy, had power to revisit arid presecute his ad.
from which Igather the followingparticuhirs ~,' , versaryafter death;" Many a case of nia:htmare has
"~heold Hawaiian kahU:nas, :01' m!nst1'els are,tlist probabli tb~~beeninterprete(}; Hence exo;cism belongs

passmg ,away. They made ,It theIr busmess to .pteserve to their system of medicine. .
the traditions of thepastl and to hand ddWn by ,~ord of Tliey 'beiieved;and still believe in being possessed by
mouth the history andgeriealogy of theIr kings. i{ane ;spirits•. A'crazy person is poss(:lSSed. By this possession
and Kaneloa almost' always. mentioned together, Were also, a person may !lave the gift of prophecy, of healing,
the superior gods, the creators. The lesser gods Were or of divination. Hence they are easily led 'ast,ray by
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FaOM SAN FRANClsco-I'er JaJawar. 8ept 19th-Caplain Tripp.
'Fo'., N".WILtWILI-l'er Kilauea, Sept 23d-f1 R IIit~"~OCk, G W'Wmfong,

W Waterhouse, 8 Helekuahiwi and wife, and about 25 deck.
. FOK TA·HITI-l'er"lonia, r3ept 2-lth-J II lJaugllton, Jos Morren, J A Brown.

FKOM N"WILIWILI-l'er KHa~ea, 8ept. 251h- E Krull, W Waterhouse, U '9

W.oolle~. wife and chi1d~ Mr ChuIA.~,"Mrs.R..xon.!J Maikai , and"4~ tJer:k.

Am bktne J. A. Falkinhurg, from Astoria, to Caslie &: Cooke, due at-our Oct. 10.
A.m bk D. C. Murray. Crom San It'ral1:cillco, to C Urewer.& Co, due Oct. 15.

The
uesigllillg' men, who assume strangeness of conduct in
order to attract attention.

There is a very prevl~lent feeling among the people
that because they forsook th<;ir ancient,gods and adopted
the worship of the !tctole, they are doomed to extinction.
'fo arglie with them is in vain. They still feel that their
aneient gods have power, if not to save, at least to trouble
and punish tlJem."

.:.'

CO~mER.CIAL.
REPORT OF WHALERS.

TH·uri~D"V, Septemher 80,1875.

IN hU:iillel'ls circle. we finl) the usual dullness CODltt"quent upon the c1o!ling of a
quarler. though we mu~t except the preeintlJ of our D~counlant. tlepartments
where un~u:\l activity prevails upon iDDulII~rable quarlerly reminder•.

C. S. Ourtow's three cJttya credit sale of Iset week resulted v~ryaatisfactoryon
th~ whflle, a result, we should say, far different from ~ P.: Adams' credit sale of
Tuesday and Wedne.day luI, which, 'hough (airly allended, did not,aO:ord that
varielY or new and auraellve good. to creRte"comlktltion Among bidde~~' "

Since'onr last the Marianne Nottebohm' batJ 'arll"ed, With a ~nr~o_of_gUailn,
leaking, nnd will have to discharge for rt:pairll. .TenderR for-a loan or:$2S~OOO,is
aelvertideel (or 10 meet exp.n.... Th'e Uitam" arrlved'the s~me day (25th) frolll
her crui;e among the guano I.lands. ,On the 28lh Ihe lIerhert I!lnck,J~om New
cllslle, tllUChed off the port with a urgo of coals, s,eekiDg a .market, ~nd Bailed
the dame evening (or Asloria. ." "

U"rk lon;n salled on the 25th for TaMil; taking a'cargo of domestic and (oreign
produce valued at $2,&05,81. The U. 8. S. Pe~aac'ola alao took her deparlure for
the ;\leXi(~lm VOlist, same day; on the 26~h, the::Pctercll<:lc us for:& cl:u,llje.sround
?tlaui :;ntl lJ3\vail, to be absent about three weektJ. '

'Sepl.

Sept.

HONOLULU SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.
24-Schr Active, Puuhiwa, "from Kobaln, Hawaii.
24--="C'hr Warwick, John UUll, fm Kalaupapa, Molokaio
25-Stmr ,Kilauea, Marchant, from Nawiliwili. Kauai.
2iJ-Schr Mary Ellen, ·MaJ;1a,-from ,llanalei,.Kauni. "
25-Schr Ka &l~i. Reyncld'"from Kahulu;, Maoi. ,
2b-Uaw Bellr Uilam&, "Eri;!lish;31 daY."ro"ri,"Gmmo Island:
25-A m ahip Marianne Nottehohm, Thad, C. ,Whitney, (m BCa In di.lresa.
25-Sehr Pueokabi. Clarke. (rom Hana. Maul ' ,

'Zti":"Schr Nettie Nerrill. Crane, (rom Lahaina, 'Maul;
'20-Scb< .Juanita, Dlldoit,Jrom Mlikena, Maul, '
20~Scbr Kamoile, 1I0lles, (m Waimea & Koloa. Kauai..

, 26 -Bcbr Prince. 8eck. (rom Kana and Kali. liawail.
:lO-tichr Jenny, UiIama, tlU. Kopa: and.Kau, Ila~i,li.'

26-Scbr lJattie, Nita, (rom Waimea and ,Koloa, Kauat
27-Behr Kinau, Ahulhala. from Maliko. Maui.
"2~ -Schr A"nnie, Kalauao, "from \faHuil, Kauai.
~-Schr Mile~M"Qrrl~, Llm"llll fm Kaunakakai, Molokni.
28-Am Ilk lI~rhert Black, Treut,,43llays (rani Sydi\ey:
~O-HalV \Vh schr Giovanni Aplanni, Dority, 29 daya:frm' Plover 8ay.

DEPARTURES. '
24-Sehr Luka, Kaal, (or Moloaa, Kauai., ' , ' " " ,
25-U S flag-.hip I'en.aacola, Rear Admiral ~ J Almy, forConst of Mexico
25-Tahitian bk lonis, Lovegrove, lor' Tahiti.
2a·-Schr Manuokawal, Kalau&o, for Moloa8, Kaual.
25 -Sebr Warwh'k,John Uull,'for-Kalaupapa;Molokai.
~[)-Schr Fairy Queen, Kaaina, for.!1aoaJei, Kanal. " .
2tJ-H B M S l'eterel, CookSOD, Commander, for cruise.
~l-:Stmr l{ilauea." Marchant, for Manl"8nd-IJawaii.
27-Scllr Kamaile, Bolles. for, Koloa and Waimea.
28-Schr Nettle '&lerrl1l, 'Crane, (or Lalialna, Maui.' ,
28-Am bk Derhert Black, TrealJor 'Pcrtland,: O. ,
28-Schr Ka Mal. Reynolda,.ror Kahului, Maul.
2~-Schr Wattle; Kalanao, (or Koloa and Waimea; Kauai.
29-Schr Jenny. Ul1ama;(or Kana and I{au, HawaII. '
2U-Schr Juaniln, Pudoit;for'Maui arid ~Iolokal. "
29-Schr Mile'&lbrrlll,.Lltia, for Kaunakakai, 'Molokai.
29-Schr Kioau, Ahuihala, for )f.aliko, Maui .
30-Schr ('rince.'8eck, for Kona'atid,Kau,Jlawnii.
30-Schr, &lary,Ellen, Man~, (at :Hanalei,:KauRi.,'

'VESSELS ~X~EC'.CED-FROALF6R;EIGNi>ORTS.,

nv .lite arrivn.l yedterday of the "awaHan lrading 8chooner Giovanni Apianni,
from ille Arctic, 1r~ have" the foll()wing re~rt"Qp to Jui'" 2511;: "

Illinois,400 bbllf whale and i4:0 bbbl "alrus; Janlt:ll A.llen,7oo bbl8 wBlrus ;
A,rctic,:140 bbls walrulI; JRVa, 6S0 bhl. walrus; Triton, 600 bbli walrus; Onward.
632'bbls wlllru~; Ue~mondt6-l0bbI8walrU1l; Helen l\far850 bbllt walru3; C Uowland
600 bbllf walrus; A. Darnes,900 bbla walrus; St George~ 110 bbls whale aod 1,000
bbl. walru.;' Europa, 650 'bbl. walru"; N' Light, Z'30 bbl. aper';; and 210 b'bl~
';;hil1e: The'lndians'report Camilla ....ith 8 right whalea, c, .

Ttie·:Arctie had been lllfbore. but the kR10unt ol injury sustained is not reporled.

SUPREME COURT.
Oalendar for the October Term, 1875.

CRIlIHNAL CASES.

King \'s Kaleopauo (k)-Embezzleinent. Appeal fl'om
Police Court.

Kingvs ,KanolJ,a,auu (w)-Adultery. Appe!l:l from Po-
lice Courut. ,
, King V8 Kapahukula~Adultery: Appeal from Police
Court.

King ys Kamakau (k)-Furious riding.
King vs Z. Y. Squires-Assault and battery. Appeal

from Justice Judd as inte,r1}lediary,Judge.
King vs W.:Canwe}l-ASsaJllt with,i,t:ltentto maim.
King vs AuaD,a-A~aultwith intent to murder.
,CIVIL:CASES.,

John Meeket al ~s Mahlal etal-Ejectment.COntiu-
ned'from last terin.' ,

Kaholokahiki' (k) VB Frank AntOne Domillg~Eject
ment. Conti[lIiect from last'term; ,

Kaaukai Wright and 'W. 'E. Wright vs Nancy Sum
ner and J. Ellis-Ejectment.'
, J. M. Kaaihue'vB H; :G. ,Crabbe-:"'Ejectnierit,
H. Schriev~r'vs:J~ H;'Wood':"-Malicious prosecution:
H. B.'Jackson vs E. Asegut (otherwiseF.G.·Padt'ken)

-Action of Tort." , ',:
F. G. Padeken VB H. It Jackson-Action ,on the case.
G. Williams vs J, H. Black-Blander.
W. H. Stone VB W. F:Allen, Collector General-Ap

peal from Justicil Hari'isas intermediary -.Judge.
IN B.u<CO.

J. R. Williamsvs H. Heckfeld & Co.-:-Exception~ to
:t:uling:of Chief~ustice., '

L. Marchant vs H. F. Marchant-Divorce:'Continued
from last term."," " " '

Avery et al Ship ~avenStonda.levs S. S. Cyphrenes
In admitaitY..A.ppe~ifrom'decisioi,l ofbTlie1';Ju~tice.
.. { . ". " -. .... , ;". ". :.~ '.;."

"<encli Corvette Inferoet left Atickland May 101';,' to cruise en'roiue.: .
'lIa\V Ilark R C Wylie, (rom London,.to'iI'qackfeld &"Co.. ~alled'Jtio~ 25lh.
tierman bark ced.er, (rom Breinen, io II Hackfeld '& Co, Ia,due. .
Am ship Syren. (rom'808loo, io C Brewer'& Co, aaiie<t'J,une i2.
Drlt ~k Aglnia. (rom LiverPOOl, 10 Tfieo H Da~iea,iiaill;'jjU"nei6iii. ' ,
Am ahip Galherer. frolll Pbiladelpilla, wiili 'coala' 't6 i1' S 'Gbvetnnierit. salied

June 28. ' . I; .,

iirlt atmr &lacgregor, (m Sydney, to Drewer &: Co, due:Ocl18.
J' M S VasCd de Gam a. (m Han Francisco, due oCt 16.
nay,. hk W C Parke, fm P~el ~und, ld Hackreid &:Co, i. aboul diie.
Am bk Clarn 8ell, (00 'Ban Francis'c.i, sailed Sept, If,. ' _, ,
Jlrit almr C;ty o( Melbotlrne, (rom 8'Fmndaeo, 10 Ji'rewer &: Co"due.oCl19.
Am hk Garibaldi, (rom Porllan4, en route 10 China, la about dUe.,
Am achr Fanny, (rain ArcUc, is nboul due. ',I
Am bark Mary Delle Roberts, from /lan Francisco, to H. Hacllfekt' "" cO., wil

he ltue .bout Oct. 8th. '

TWO EDUcATORS.
Gen. Armstrong and Mr. 'Gallaudet, of ,Washington;

have been in town within a few dayB., ,Theil' work is'l'e~

al~ :remarkable. ' 'Both of these are ,still, yeiung :men,
and each; by. ,uritiril)g,energy and.strong :personal in1luo
ence, has"built up ,a colleger one-feir an,unfortunate class,
the oth~rforan unfortunate race:.. ,Each'has become the
president of the collegehe,cteatedj both institutions aie
prosperous, The'cOll~gefordeafmutesat Washington
has extensive gi'6unds j good: buUdings li.lr~ady in usel
and better ,oilesgoingup. The Hampton Institilte foJ'
colored stndents in Virginia has a good farlIt, extensh'e
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buildings, and is out of debt.. That is true, also, I think,
of the Washington college. Graduates' fl'om both col
leges are finding useful and,honorable positions in' th~
world; and it seems mh'aculous that deaf mutes can be
trained to fill'So many situations. ' Mr. Gallaildet, and
Gen. "Armstrong are great workers, and' there 'seems to
be no end to their work; their responsibility grows with
the growth of their colleges, and they labor with a sin
gleness of purpose that is truly admirable. Unlike" in

. .. ".-..'
most respects, they al'e. alike il) enthusiasm for their
work, in earnest conviction of its'neceSsity, in executive
ability, and in a keen appreciation of fun'; they both art!
broad in their sympathies and interests; al~d'one' iiiight
talk with them, for an hour, hearing all sorts of bright,'
thoughtful and, droll things about politics, literature,
and the light current topics of conversation, and never
have one glimpse of theh: large and important work,
unless one asked, 'about. ,it. This power of g~ttingso
easily out of,theruts,.and lurning,aside from the beaten
every-day path, must :have helped greatly to ~eep them
strong, hopeful, and full of faith, as they both, are.
T he Common Wealth.

A SONG FOR KUALII.
115 When the llala is ripe the neck becomes red,

This is a sign of Ku,
, He has landerlnow from 'Kauai,

Kaual, great and grQwnover with lehua,
Island standing grandly in the sea, '

120 Island stretChing out toward Kahiki- "
Kahiki the last, where Kea sends forth the sun-
Invited, 'Kona stands forth to the'slght, ' '
EStablished far belo;,v is Kumuhonua,
Shaking tlie broad foundations of Hawaii of Kea,'

125"Pointing to the: uprising rays of the smi; [ness.
The sun hangs over Kona, Kohala already in dark-
Kahiki"-whose is,Kahiki?, , . .
For. whom ?-forKuindee.d is K:ahiki•.

',!, Kahiki.-far.over:the-:l:Il"()ad ocean"
130 Land where Olopana once,dwelt;

Below is the land, 'above is the sun,
In,that,land the sun hangs low in the sky,
Perhaps you have se,en it ?
Yes-I have,seen-I have seen Kahiki('

135 ,A land where the language.is 'strange,
Of Kahiki are the men who ascend,
Up·the' great,back-bone of heaven.
Far up theJ;ethey"trample, and look ,at below, ,
None of our race in,Kahikij

140 One kind of men ill 'Kah'iki, the haole's
Like llnto gods-and! was the man. .' . .
Yet they were men, we cail hold converse with them,
One common iiatun( .
Kukahi was the day that pll.Siledl .

H5 R;ukahi tpe e~el1iI!g"':"Kulua the 1lext day;
Little by little broken the. food,
As the birds eat little by little.
Listen now, we are sat'elyescaped ;
Thro\lgh whom, are we safe?

150.Through Ku in4eed;
: !~'hrough -whom ,vict{)rious?' FOl'him is the rain,
, ,For him, is thexainj for him is ,~he sun,

. ' r.rhere for him the star, the kingly star looking down,
Kaula,-; Haikala, Kau, and -where rise~ the sun.

155Puna,tbe rainy, Hana, Lanakila,' . .
The winter rainy and muddy, and the wind.
For whom is the wind? for Ku.
Blown is the wind by Laamaomao,
'l'he soft bl'eezeJ{oolauwahine, the wind from below

--------~ --------
160 Kauai-I have seen it,

The north wind of Wawaenohu,
The north wind of Niihau,
The kona is the strong wind,

, , ,The'a'oa the tempestuous wind.
165 Scattering kllkui blossoms 011 the flood,

Cal'ried by Lonomuku,
Beaten down (by the wave) 10 Hana,
So' is the koolauwahine of Kallai,
Coming in at Wailua.

HE MELE NO KUALTT.

U5 A pala ka hala ula ka ai-e,
He l~oailona la no Ku,

, Utt pae mai 111.-0 ~\l-uai,

o Kauai nui,moku -lehua,
Molm panee'illa iloko 0 Ite Imi,

120 Moku panee lull. ana Kahiki,
·;Halo .Kahikiia Wakea ka la,

Kolohla, 'kau mai ana. :1\:'onlJ, i ka maIm.
Hookumu Halo Kuui.uhonua,
Nakeke ka papa I Hawaii a Kea,

125 0 kuhia i ka mllo 0 ka la
" Ke kau Ill. ka la i Kona,ke maele Kohala.

o Kahiki, lawai Kahikl ?
.Ia Ku no
o Kahiki moku kai ia loa,

130 Aina aOlopana i noho ai
Iloko ka mokuj iwaho ka la,
o ke aloalo 0 kala ka moku ke hiki mai,
A ne ua ike o-e, '
Ua ike, ua ike hoI au ia Kahiki,

135 He moku leo pahaohao ..vale Kahiki,
No Kahikl kanaka i pii 'Ii luna,
o Ita iwi kuamoO 0 ka lani, .
A luna keehi IilQ,nanaiho ia·lalo.
Aole 0 Kahikjkanaka,

140 Hookahi 0 Kahiki'kanaka,he haole.
Me ill. la he akua; pie aiu 18. he kanaka,
He kanaka'no, pa ia'kaua aile kanaka
H ookahi ia e hiki e haJa, ..
Hala aku 'Ill. 0 Kukahi la 0 Kulua,

145 KlIkahi ka po, 0 Kulua ke ao,
o Hakihana l{a;·ai
Kaniiuinl ai aMailUmanu-a,
Hoolohe mai manuolanakiJa,
Malie'ia wai lanaklla,'

150 Ia waUa? Ia Ku no;
Malie ill. ~ai IlJ,naklla? , Ilalla ka ua,
llaila ka uaj ,ilaila 'ka.la,
Ilalla ka hoku'hiki maka hano lie alii,.
o Kaula, 0 Haikala, Kau, kahi 0 ka la, .

155 0 Puna, 0 hooilo, 0 Halla 0 Lallakila,
o hooHo ua ino,pele,.o,ka makani.
Ia wai ka niakani ?, Iii Ku no,
Puhia'ka makaili aLaamaomao.
o ke ahe Koolliuwahine ka makani 0 111.10,

160 0 Kajlai ka'u i.ike,
..0 ke.kiukoWawaenohu,.
,Ka hoolua ko Niihau,
·Ke kona ka makani ikaika,
Ka aOli,ka maka,ni irio.

165 He makani halihali wai pua kukui,
Ilawea la'la e Lonomuku,
Pa ka Halo 0 Hana,
Oia koolauwahine·o1alo 0 Kauai,

· Ke apa,la..ka i:Wallua la,-

Line 115 Referring to the lei, or garlands of hala-
pandanus fruit. .

121 lfalcea.-Kea the god of lJeloW-l)ot Wakea tlle

Islander.The2iO
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DILLINGHAM & CO.

FISH LINES, HociKS~ S:EIN~ 'l"VINE, SEINES, .
Importcd to order dircct from tbe Factory,

Leave your Order. "itb· . .
10-3m ...,

SUGAR GROWING IN' QUEENSLAND.

king. (See 19.) ICahiki used here in a double sense, as Iing ones, owing to the attempts made in the Melbourne
referring not only to foreign lands but also to the east- and Sydney markets by huge sugar monopolists to keep
hil.:ina-i. e., the coming or rising of the sun. Queensland's product out, during which :struggle it is

122 Kolohia-konoia; i. e., the sun is invited. Kona, estimed $500,000 were lost.
on Hawaii, suggested by the above allusion to the east. Th~y look on pl"iceS, at the commencement of this

124 Papa, as in·li lie 18. season, 'as more encour-,l.ging, but there are' dl;awbacks
125 ICuhia-kuhiia, muo the upper portion, the rays that topk ominous. '£he II·Bourbon" cane has been

pointing upw~u'd at sunrise, same word as the budding Ivery severely attacked, and a very fine purple cane
ofplants.' known by them as "Chigacca," besides others less gen

126 Maele, buried in the shadow of· evening, while Ierally cultivat~d, have suffered from II a disease of the
Kona still enjoys the light of sunset. canker kind, which is perhaps the same as known else-

130 Olopana, a foreign chief who came to Hawaii where as the "borers." Caution is being' observed iit
and afterwards departed. selecting seed of II sorts ". that do not. suffer, and ~nstead

133 Aloalo, the receding of the sun far to the south, of using. cane tops for plants. as has been the custom,
evidently referring to sonie voyagers who had been to the' the body of the cane will be used, upon the acknowledged
north. This is a most remarkable 'passage of ancient principle that immature seed-does not give the strongest
poetry.' and healthiest plants.

:134 Kualii had been to foreign lands. Besides this." canker disease" they have what they
137 Compare the old story of Phaeton. KtiamoO-:-:path.' call" rust;" which is perhaps the same as our .', blight,"
140 '£his is supposedto be the first prophecy concerning and in .some districts is.spoken of as "t.he great enemy."

foreigliers. . . . . . '. In cultivation, the.planters of Queensland, or a number
142 Pa ia kauar:--we· could tollch them-they were not of them, have a novel idea of leaving canes to trash

gods. '.. the!Dselves. This position w~mai1?-tlJ.inedvery strongly
144-146 Referring to the length of the voyage and' the ina series of letters and' artiCles by a Mr. Thomas Scott,

short rations. one of which perhaps will be remembered as 'appearing
148 Reached Kahiki. in the December, 1873, number of the f!ugar. Qzne, en-
153 The North ~~r. ..: 'titl~ uTo Trasl~, ~l~.~ot .T~ :rr~~? . That is the ques-
156 Pele-kele-kelekele,' IIiuddy. .:; tion;" which, although some.of the grounds taken~nd

158 Laamaomao, tlie Hajvaiian Eolus; god that caused ideas expressed were quite logical, still, we think that
the winds. in their cane diseases they are payiI!g' the penalty for

159 Alte, breeze. Koolauwaliine, .a wii~'d from the their unsound practice. .
north 011 Kauai. I~provelilent-is the order of the day with them in

161 Kiu, a north wind. Wawaenohu on Kaula. sugar machinery as it has ·been for. several .years ·past
163 Hoolila, 'north-west wind. : ... wi~h .vs'" The va.cuum pan, as has .been'stated; ·is· com-
164 Aoa, the west wind, when·violent. rnC;>iO)~.t!Ie·lp.rgei"p~aIltations;p~ing "fotind'of'sdvan"t-
165 In heavy rain~storm and freshets.: ... ' age both in the. quality of sugar t,urned out,· and in:the
166 Lonomu!cu, the woman that leaped up to the:moon control.jt.:gives over the' rliosf critical portion ·of the

from Hana, Maui.· .. · '. . work." On some'plantations the ConcretQr ~ray is used
169 Wailua,on Kauaj. in·connection.wit it,and giv~s~much'satisfaction:....

We learn also that the mono-sulphite.of.lime·process
is being introduced by the patentee in the c61()nfes(¥r:
De lJissa) who has arranged for the erection of a plant

It is but natural for us to watch with interest,almpst for this process, ,under his. own supervision, at Redlan'd
11erhaps with jealousy, I1ny s.ugar· .producing country Bay ',plantation for theapproa<:,hing ,season.. This pro
whose products enter into competition with 'our own~ cess is theinventiou- of Dr. lcery, of Mauritius, an article
Few perhaps at these Islands are aware of 'the ·rl!-pid· on which was published.by him in·the Sugar Cane of
strides th.at-the ~ndustryof sugar manufactiIre is. makfng' February, 18'10. ,; , .<•.•"

in this new sugar colony of"Australia, even with its The leading idea pres.entedby the 'above~showiIig,is,
severe drawbacKs of 1100ds; frostS,a'nd il,idisease'whicq' that in the shorf;, space of teli yearS Queenslimd has
t.hey speak 'of as 1I Of the cariker·kind." . Ten' years ago nearly caught up with us iii her'sugar producing capac
the first effort was made for its establishment ~ a busi- ity,. and when we take into consideration·the drawbacks
ness, and iIi· 1869, ;there were 28 mills; in 1870, there named, the secret of her. success, in all probapility, lies
were 39; in 1871j:there were 55; in 1872, there were 65.. in her being near to the centresof labor supply; so that,
From the rapid increase Of ·niills--:::as·: h'ere shown-it is as her sugar culture extends and' niore help is..required,
very probable that tbeywere small- affa.irs, and on the it is., comparatively easy to-obtain 'it.•
sorgham~i>ahprinciple'ofboUing, for 'they-did nbt' aver~ We cannot but think, also, that success. is·:due in' a
age. over 185 acres: in caile,to.each in 1872. We.learn great measure to co-operation tIirough the pre_ss.. Their
however from the Sugar Cane,. the·Manchester pUblica- papers have frequently contahied articles of deep interest
tion, that Freyer's concretors 'are'·being -IargelY'lls.ed, to planters, oftentimes planters' communications, that
and a recent number of the '~eensldnder, at- hand,: have been read not 'only.· at home,' .:bUt .abroad" and
speal:ts of the "vacuum pail as beblg 'cotil1:n:~Ii; on ~he answers as valuable have been r!l~iv~ trciin-.'other parts
larger plantations. At the opening, of their present of the~worldin_xeply•. It has"alw.a.ys ..been ..o.1U" ,xegret
cl"lls.bing season (July) there . were '13 mills ready for that planters h~re,:are so .·reticent on all. yues.tions of
work, with about 18,000 acres of land' under eanej-giving interest or improvement else Hawaiian planters to-day
an average of less than 250 acres. Last year their sugar could exhibit to the world a better. result from her forty
crop amounted to 12,000 tons, w'hich is about the same years of sugar culture. , .' .,. '. :" .. : ,.'. . . . .
as we expected, This year their estimated crop is 10,000
tons.

Queensland·bas been a sufferer from colonial jealous
ies, for she reports the seas.ons.1873 and 1874 as. very try-

" ;..._ , ' ~,\.. ' ~i ~
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~IRS J. H: BLACK, S B DOLE,
• . ' . QOUNSELOR AT LAW.

Offit.'e over Richnn.hlOn'a:; Store, c .~ncr of fort and ~Jcrchanl Strcc1.

I'~" . ."~.",,"..
~TREHZ,

APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,
Corner of Fort an~ IiclteI8ueel •.

FASHIONABLE AllLLINER; ....
Importer and Dealer in all kind. I.alli",,' Good. and F.n~1 Arlicle•..

The newCtit styles io AS illio~ry Good8 received by ev~ry StealOer.
10-ly . . . No. 08 Fortl:ltreer, Honolulu.

E~
1001y Open every 8aiurday evenhig.·

11-1y 63 Fort Etreet, lIonolulu, II. I.

CHULAN & CO., '., '.
· • IMPORTERS AND.' DEALERS IN CHINESE

MERCHANDISE. RICE. CIIWKEN FEED, &.C.
10-ly ' .. ' . No; 16 Nuuanu·Sti'eet•.

~f. DICKSON.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Dealer in

WASHING'£ON MEAT MARKET, . .".,
. .'" F. W. DUNNE, PRQPRIETOR;

'. 10-1y' Nuu"nn Slreet; :Honolulu.
PIJOTOGR·APlIlC STOCK,

OF TilE ISLANDS

RIJELLS ANI> CURIO~ITIES

COR"I, OF ALL R(NU::;,

At TIIOS. G. TIJRU1I'I'8.

;.

10-1,. OF TIIE'PACII'JC

TENNYSON'S 'AND LONGFELLOW'S POEMS,
. _, fJiari~n Harland's Common Sense in the nou."cl1olll~

Livingstone's Last Journe)·.. ' '
The Greville Memoirs (Brie-a-brae edition.) .

Mackc)"a Malluat of the Lodge. 'Webslcr'H Diclionaries.
A variety ~f Eo;;1iab 1#oot8 and Juvenile Works, in altrdcliy

bindings.

J M. OAT & CO.,
• SAILMAKERS. AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE.

Fire-proof BUIlding. I
&lila, 'l:ent.•• ~runk. Cqvero, &.c , made lu the best .•lyle. CjU'pell .ewed,tand .
filled; 'It!3j;.lIIade,,odrepaired. .' .... .' ". . 10- Y

J. S. GURNllY. : . . . .
• DEALER IN CIGARS. TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY,
CURIOSITIES of the Pacific and Lava·SJlCCimen., &c.• from Kilauea.

10-1" Ca... "fSpecimens on hand or made up to 'order. Nuuauu St.

.tUIILY MARKET ". .... .. ',' ..F··,· .... E.H. 'BOrn,·PROPRIETOR. HOTEL 'STREET:
Ch.oi!'l'St;Meats Crom lIueu·herd...··!·oultry. Fi.h. Vcgetahles. &.c., Clirnisbed

1001y to of!ler.

, WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT·BED,ROCK PRICES;,
. . A Cew Tons oCthe BEST ANNEALED and Qiled Wire Fencin:;.

. . : 1'!0tI: { and 6. ' .
Windo\v and Picture GI_. all.izca, Iroin 7x9 to30x~O.

IO:.3m . DlLLINGIIAM & CO.

..... '-:.

R. W.LAI".."

VAltNlSUES..

CIlANUELlEltS

ALso-Make .. "p<cialty (.f

LANTERNS. and

THE ISLANDER:

11 ItU SIJ ES, &c., &c.

PAINTS AND OILS,

THE UNDERsIGNED,.I~!~I~i~:o~RSAND DEA-LERS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY~ HOLLOWWARE,' & AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS:'

LArdi's.

"

of which we h3,ve a larger and heller ..sorlmenl, and sell cheaper than any
other houoe io .the Kingdom.' .'

IO-4lin DILLINGHAM & CO,

,Printed by J, H, BLACK,. Cor the Proprietora, at tbe '.' Pacific Commercial
Adv.erti.er" l'rinting E.lahiislulleot, No. 16 Merchaot flrcct, lIonolulu. 11 I.

A :weekly jour~..1 devoted to. Hawaiian iDlereot. of every kin.d. While i.
c9.)umns tre~~ prominently of .Bom.,: ~nd Foreign news". large space is givf;il'l
geocral Ilterature and .clentille re.earch, espe<:lalll' referring to the lIawaiian
and' other I~iand;' of lbe Pacific. Thus 'It occupies ", ~eld appropriated loy no
otlier ~iioting·paper. Arrangemenll.have b<en made for Ihe publication in the
ISLARDER. of ...alusble arid 'Interr;atlng manuocript papers relaliog to the ·\all
guage,.man~er8 and cUltom., rellgiuus rites,lIOogs &od.legenci. or these.aod otller
PKcific ~slandl, to .which t~e .pu~lic b,a~e ~~ver 'before had aceeas ; tbus afforJi~g
an opPortunity for reading and .eoJtectiD~fthebest specimeos.oC lJawaiian litera.
ture, wbich hi' uever been··equalled.·

T·beae Ceotures. wlth lUi low.price make tbe isLANDER the moot desirable ••
wen·...the cheapest English new.paper puhli~bed in tbeoe Island.. and will gi vc
ita Olea a pE;rmaoent value.

·Advertl....ments ioserted. at.current rate.. Subscription price $2.60 a l·ear. or
·25 cent.' a month•. 'Siogle copies 10 ceot•.

Tuos, G. TURUM, lIusines. Agent, Honolulu.

M.~~W~T~OAND :.wii6LEiSAiE 'DEALERS IN i?~if..~
looable 'Clothiog, Hat8~ Gents' FurniBh{liifGoods,. 800ts, Shoes, Fanby' GOods.
Tobacco; Etc., Eic.·, .. ; "., . ". ,:" '•. ': ;.', •. ';'" '.

No,n Kaabumauu Street.
allove·the Uankt,;g'BoiIse or i1isbi>p'& Co,' (10-1y) . 'i{ouoJ~I~, II. r:

· FONG &A.CHUCK', .' .'. ', ... ' ' .' '.' .'A. .' 'IMPORTERS'!.NDl>EALERS IN'ALL KINDS"OF
..CHINESE:1dERCiIANU,ISg;,.[.:",:· " '" ..

Also. Agents for. ~aul",kuea ilugar .l;'lap\",!(on. '. .
· 10C1y . . . . ',. 'No. 18 Nuuaou Slreet, Honolulu, U. I.
· . .: •• "l

~A~T'Z~T~'co6KE, J. B:;AT~ERT?N, . . .J:.I'. COOKE.

C ., 'SHIl'PING 'AND 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMl'ORTERS :AND DEA·I.ERS ,I,N· GENERA'L -MERCIIANUlSE,

, No. 5.0 J(iog !ltreet. l1onol.,,10;,11.1•.

·A G E N T S ·F 0 R
'The ·puioo :Ioourance CorilJ"!o'l)' cif·6ji.n ,Fr"ocioco, :,: . ..

". 'The New Eogl:uld ~,utus.l.Life IfllIursoee Company, Boston~ '.
The Oregon I'Hcket Lin" '.;' . . . I'Tbe Kohla i'lantatioo; '. . • ,
Qr. J.ayne &.,~n" Ce,lehratC\l )1~lcll\CO W.Jj. Uailel" I:Jantation,
Wheeler &. Wi!800" Sewlo,ll Machin.... IWaialua l'lanlatlo~,
The Halku·l'lanlatiob: .>Ii .... "., j-; .... l1amakua PJautahon.. ~. I~l,y,

H.-A: I'. C/oaTEa': '. ..I; D, ·BaEWEa; P. c. JONE'; Ja.

C. BREWER&~PING".~~ COMMISSIO~:~i~c~TS,
ll-Iy Hooolulu. Oahu, Uawauim hlauda. ,

''E': B. Fat..t.' .. . . . .,

FRIEL & LAINE, .. '!
~ FAMILY GROCERY,

, ., 9dd FeIJo-o:a·. Bui14iog, -No ~2 ror~!Str"l'.t •.Uoo"'n1o, U. .1••.
Importe... of ..ud deal~"! In C.hR~ce.l;.J:O!'Cr!,:,!,·. Famili~ and Sbipping: .uppli~ :

All goOd. warranted..Partlculor attention given 10 pUlling up t5toreo .
. '. Jor Omcero'.and.ot~enn~of Veaael•. ~f ~ar; .' ' ..

i-i.y: .... '.. ," . FiDe Teas ,and .c0lf!'" ~"peC.:a'ty.. '. ,

PHOTOGRAPH AND.' AUTOGRi\PH·AL'BUMS.· .
. '.' :SCRAP BOOKS AND 'SCRAP PICTURES·

Reliable O;-'ilar and Violin Strings:

r;'ah.er'• .J!A.LL P!,'.'~i1a,.~I!'In?audArti';18.'l'enc!I.~.. .._ ' ..

n~..\Ving ,card. and Book•• Roll Drawiog Paper.

Bristol Board.., as.orted .ize. and tllickne.•.
Colored Card lIoard..

Al THOS. G. THRUWS.




